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Phone: 869-2771

WEDl-JESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1984

l~eting called to order at 9: 00 A.M. by Chairman Purcell Powless.

Present:

Purcell Powless-Cha~l, Richard fall-Vice Chairman, L. Gordon
lJicLester-Secretary, KLlthy hughes-Treasurer, wis Powless. Lloyd
Powless, Uavid Kll~, Council ~~ers.

Excused: 11ark Powless, Tony Ber1Son

Others: Sl1aron Cornelius, Dale \~eelock

310- -, 'UEST li'OR AI'"! p..PPEAL AGAINST JOHl';J TELFER (PERSONNEL)

Rick made a llXJtion to JellY the request for an appeal against Jom l'elfer.
There was no second 011 the llXJtion.

9:05 Tony Benson arrived.

A lel1gthy discussion foJ-1CYNed regarding tile appeal. Gordon m9.de a IIVtion to
deny the request for an appeal against Johrl l'elfer based on the information
presented to the Business Committee at this time. Ridk seconded.

f:-bre discussion followed t."egarding the grievance proceedings.
his m:Jtion and Rick withdrew his second.

Gordon withdrew

Kathy m9.de a nvtiorl to table. Rick seconded. Lloyd, Rick, Kathy and David
voted ill favor. Gordon, wis, and Tony opposed. l-btion carried.

Kathy m:ide a rootion to direct the Personnel Director to sUbmit a staterrent as
to the procedure followed ill the grievance proceedli1gs. Rick seconded.
l-'btion carried.

060- )UEST}"mvl CHIPPE'WA INDIANS REGARDll-IG Will CLAn1 DISTRIBUTION PlAN

The Sault Ste. l'Jarie Tribe of Q1ippetva Indians is in the process of prepari11g
a plan for land claims distribution. Their &\:ecutive Director, Bernard
Bouschor, net with Debbie Powless on the Oneida distribution plan. Their
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Request Fran Chippewa Indian 1'ribe (Continued)

tribe has decided that they would like to lIDdel their plan after ours. They
have requested tl1at our Tribal Attonley, i"rancis Skenandore, attend a workshop
with their Tribal Board of Directors to explaiIl the Oneida plan. The Chippewa
IIldial1 Tribe will cover the cost of Iris expenses. 'fheir atto1.-ney will be in
contact ~vith Mr. Skenandore to rJake the necessary arrang~ts if Oneida has
no objections. The Oneida Law Office will follow up on this matter.

060-Hli""Wi SERVICE SUPPORT GROUP FrnANCIAL UEST

The HSS Group is requesting tribal funds of $160.00 for a workshop 011 the Role
of Human Sexuality in Everyday Living. !.Dis m:>ved to approve. Lloyd
seconded. t-'lotion carried.

220-SALE OF CATlIOLIC DIOCE$E' HOUSE 1.;rEXT TO SHC

The residence is located at 2980 SenU~ Road and included is 5.5 acres of
land with the residence. The cash price is $31,000. The Diocese ~vould like
to l<now is tile tribe is interested in purchasing this prope1.ty. They will be
considering offers on August 17. To be considered the Tribe has to file an
offer to purchase on or before August 17, 1984 with an eanlest paynEnt of $500
and to also have arranged penaanent financing to ~et the financial CoomitJIElt
at that t~.

Lloyd ma.de a nntion to request tllat Carl l{asr.'liSsen and Jerry Kurmvski inspect
the residence at 2988 Sem1-I1ary Road and give their rec~ndation to Chris
Doxtator ~Jhere she ll1 turn can make an offer to purchase. Kathy seconded.
l"'btion carried.

Lois seconded. l"btion carried.10:45 Rick made a llX)tion to recess.

It t"---,',, 0 I , .A
--;- -'.--:-/ L"'-L-.:'-lA~-- t t \ L-a~L -.Gordon t1cLester, l'ri a Secretary

Oneida Business Conmit:tee




